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Preface E stlmmarY
The meeting on early Paleogene warm climates and biosphere dynamics in Giiteborg, June 9-13' 1999' was attended

bv lz0 scientists from zt countrieJ^il; i;tg"" !.oup "",n" fto,n the United States, but the United Kingdorn' Russia'

und c"..uny *"." *"tt."pr"."niJ u, *"i[ inJ,'',"i,,ing was designed to provide multifaceted, interdisciplinary

understanding of th" ""rry eur"ogJi" *o.iJ. r"un"f, flo."ul, biog"og"t"phic, oceanographic' climatic' stratigraphic' and

eeochemical aspects of this tim""i**ui*"." Jiscussed in orJand poster sessions The tirneliness of this meeting

ivas reflected by the fact that in the iime since the meeting (June 99-ianuary 00), no less than six ofthe c' 100 ab-

stracts presented at the meeting i"l i" pttfi.tt"a articles i-n ihe joum als Sciince or NatL'rre' The meeting was a follow-

uD to previous. smalle neetings o-n th! Paleocene/Eocene boundary in Albuquerque and San Francisco' 1997' and in

;#,"i;r;:il;;1;"it l uppr?""r, *us broadened and aimed at discussing rhe earlv Paleogene in a more general

"global change" Perspective.
ThewarmearlyPaleogenelsthemostrecentperiodinEarthhistorywhenlargecontinentalicesheetswereabsent.

The period begins with the recovef oitt " fu.rnu'und flora after the caiastrophic ;steroid impact at the Cretaceous/

paleogene boundary (65 Ma) anJends with the onset of global cooling during the,middle Focene (see Aubry et al'

1998). During the early and early middle Eocene palm trees grew as fi' nonliut Kamchatka and subtropical to tropical

conditions prevailed in cenffal d"t"p". itnf"t ""d alligabrsihrived at Ellesmere Island' at a paleolatitude ofc' 75oN'

Superposed on the generally warmiimates of the earl! Pul"og"n", a short-term extrem-e warming event occurred' the

late Paleocene thermal maximum (LPTM; 55 Ma)' coinciding-with major extinctions of deeP-sea benthic foraminifera

and major originatlon events arnoigit " .u.-uti'on tand an-<l calcareous nannoplankton in the surface oceans'

The LPTM event
Many ofthe talks at the meeting focused on aspects ofthe LPTM, a unique event first identified by a late Paleocene-

earlv Eocene mas. "*tin"tion uri,ong tn" a""p-r"u u"nthic foraminifera (Tjalsma & Lohmann 1983; Miller et al' 1987)'

ftJ#ffi,J?isiilti";"J,h*his extinction event was u""o.p-i"d by u rapid, dramatic warming of high lati-

tudes and a major "u.Uon irotopi" l*"ui.ion. ift"V *ggested that du;ing the ihort warming event the locus ofglobal

deep-water formation had shifteJ fron' ftigft a tow tuiitdes und oxygei-deficient warm bottom water filled the deep

sea, leading to the eventual demise oil"tittti" tio,u. Carbon isotopitiorrelations between continental and marine sec-

tions showed that the deep-sea extinctions coincide with a long-known dramatic tumover among the land mammals

(Kochetal.|gg2,|ggs).Infact,theoriginsofmodemmammalsandnannoplanktonareassociatedwiththeLPTM
event, not the Cretaceousltateog# i",r-tJ".V ", -igftt be expected. Clearly the LPTM at 55 Ma along with the global

environmental catastrophe at 65 Ma, played a major role ln shltting the couise of evolution and the eventual develop-

ment of today's biota.
Several papers provided new and important insights into the geochemical and environmental signatures ofthe

LpTM. Among those was evidence olmussiue btoins of Apectidinium dinoflagellates and diatoms in marine environ-

ments worldwide during the event. Furthermore, over wide areas of the Tethys, including-in Russia and in the Middle

East, unusually organic-rich ,"iirn"*. *"." aeposited, indicating enhanced productivity in.surface waters' possibly re-

lated to increased nutrie.t inttuxes irom the continents. In additi|n' the first ixamples of astronomically tuned chro-

nologies of the I-pru event wi.l;;;#; t;dt"",ing a duration of c. 130 k y Several papers focused on the nature of

the rapid and large carbon isotopic excursion which.riquires a rapid, massive input to the oceans of carbon low in

613C. The LprM gas hydrate dissociation proposed by Dickens ei al. 1tees, 1997) is considered the most feasible

means ofcreating this e*cursron. eccording to ttris trypothesis, foltowing an initial warming ofglobal deep waters' gas

hydrates at the ."u floo. t"""-" ur,.tuUf" i.Lg".ing i"ieases oia massiu-e amount of methans (6r3C = -60%o) which is

then oxidized to COr. fuloence in suppo.t oiiitlt fiypothesis was presented in several-paper-s The most compelling

evidence was sedimentologic -J."iilotogi" aataindicating a mussive slump at the LPTM on the Blake Plateau con-

sistent with collapse of a gas hydrate reservoir. Severalpapers provided new high-resolution records documenting eco-

system changes across the I-pff*,f. Unu.uut "excursion"-pLnktonic foraminiferil faunas and nannofossils evolved in

the world oceans during tne sno.t I-nrM "u"n,. The foraminiferal "excursion" fauna are dominated by acarininids and

contain high numbers of specie-s that oih".*i." u." uery rare. Both oligotrophy and eutrophication have been suggested

as plausible causes for the u"u.ininia utoo-. Recent findings in the Middle East tying the acarininid faunas to sapro-

pels and Ba-rich sediments r; ;; J;; "utrophicationl ln additon, new isotopic and faunal evidence suggest the

LpTM event may t u.'r" U""n 1u.i on" o'f'.*"."t "hyperthermal" events in the Paleocene and the Eocene' Once the

..heat sensitive,, .p""i". t uo oiJ ln ", 1," lprv, ."*wed younger hyperthermal even$ may not necessarily have led

to major extinctions.
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Early Paleogene paleoenvironments and climates
Seveial new pioxy methods for reconstructing paleoenvironmental conditions during the early Paleogene were dis-
cussed at the meeting. One new approach involves the application of boron isotopic ratios of fossil foraminifera tests
to reconstruct atmospheric CO. pressures. The fractionation ofboron isotopes is sensitive to the pH ofocean water and
pH is related to the CO, p.essu.e in the water and atmosphere. This method, although still in its infancy, indicates
greenhouse conditions in the early Paleogene. Other papers addressed the question of how seasonal temperature ranges

diflered during these greenhouse intervals. Was it the same difference as today, or was the climate more equable
throughout thJ year? By measuring the oxygen isotopic composition along the shell spiral of fast-growing high-spired
fossil gastropod shells it has been possible to reconstruct temperature variations, week by week, throughout a year c.

50 Ma. The ;esults for shells from mid-latitudes indicate that, although mean annual temperatures were much higher

during the early Paleogene, seasonal ranges were the same as today. Several papers reported on the shape and size of
fossilleaves to quantify terrestrial paleotemperatures and paleohumidity. These estimates showed a remarkable agree-
ment with those provided by isotope values of marine macrofossils, giving strong confidence in the reliability ofthe
different approaChes. Another major focus ofdiscussion was the origin ofincreased kaolinite deposition during the
LPTM event. Some papers provided evidence to suggest that the increased kaolinite accumulation observed in many
marine sections reflects increased humidity during the LPTM event, whereas others provided evidence indicating that

the kaolinite, at least in some cases, may reflect reworking ofclays that formed in the humid Mesozoic.
A large number of papers reported on terrestrial faunal and floral evidence ofPaleogene climates and the response

ofthe biosphere to climalic change. One paper reported on well preserved fossil biocommunities from German Eocene
lake deposits such as the Messel Lake and the recently discovered Eckfetd Maar. These deposits yield nearly pristine

beetle wings with original colors, pollen assemblages in the gastrointestinal tract of insects, feathers ofbirds, and soft
tissues offrogs. Thes- lake deposiis represent an important "window" into the past, demonstrating that a subtropical to

tropical climate prevailed in southem Germany at this time. Similarly, the early Eocene London Clay contains abun-
dant fossil Nypa palm fruits, thal are today common to tropical areas of southeast Asia. In England, however, sedi-
ments slightly postdating the LPTM event or representing its very final stage lack Nypa fruits, which may suggest a

brief interval of somewhat cooler climate following the LPTM at least in this region.
The presentations by the group ofRussian scientists gave many attendants from the west the first insights into the

exciting research on thi early PaGogene going on in Russia. Much new data were presented on "remote" areas such as
Kamchatka, westem Siberia, and the Caucasus. This will make it easier in the future to consider also these regions in
global syntheses ofearly Paleogene history. Pulses ofbiogenic siliceous sedimentation took place at different times
over wide areas of westem Siberia, giving clues about important connections between the Tethys and the North Atlan-
tic via the Arctic.

An important aspect ofthe meeting were the many talks presenting model simulations ofearly Paleogene climatic
conditioni. Simulations were presented predicting substantial differences in terrestrial climate conditions, upwelling
pattems, and ocean currents for LPTM versus Paleocene conditions. Other model simulations indicate that during the
LPTM wetter conditions can not have developed everywhere. As some regions became wetter, others must have expe-
rienced drying. One talk compared the results ofgeneral circulation models and crocodilian distributions for the early
Eocene and stressed the need to calibrate models with geological proxy data.

The Paleocene/Eocene boundary
In order to extract detailed climatological and biological information from the geological record a carefully elaborated
chronostratigraphic framework is required. The Intemational Commission on Stratigraphy has a programrne for defin-
ing Global Standard Stratotype-sections and Points (GSSPS) for the stage/age and series/epoch boundaries in the geo-

logical time scale. A working group has been commissioned to provide such a GSSP for the Paleocene/Eocene bound-
ary. This work is now in its final stage and intense discussions occurred at the meeting about the principles for a re-
viied definition of the boundary. Up to now many different definitions ofthe boundary have been used in the litera-
ture. Undoubtedly, the definition ofa GSSP for the P/E boundary will create a common language and will facilitate the
communication between different subcommunities. Many attendants said that they see practical advantages ofplacing
the P/E boundary at the carbon isotopic excursion associated with the LPTM event. Thanks to the carbon isotopic ex-
cursion terrestrial and marine sections can now be correlated. Vertebrate paleontologists argue that they have had
"their" P/E boundary at the level ofthe carbon isotopic excursion since the beginning of the twentieth century. On the
other hand, a group of stratigraphers point on the importance of following principles outlined in the stratigraphic guide

by the Intemaiional Subcommission on Stratigraphic Classification (Hedberg 1976). This group favors a placement of
the boundary at a level corresponding to the base ofthe classical type section for the Ypresian Stage in Belgium.
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Field triP
it "''',""ting "na"d with a one-day field trip to the early Paleogene deposits of northem Denmark led by researchers

i-- n"rttui University. The impiessive exposure ofthe late Paleocene--early Eocene ash layers ofthe Fur Formation

were studied. These ash layers represent thi possibly most dramatic episode ofbasaltic explosive volcanism during the

phanerozoic. The ashes, however, postdate the LPTM event and can not be related to this event as initially thought by

.o'n" ."."-"h"... Other sites visiiid included the famous Cretaceous/Paleogene boundary outcrop at Nye Klov and the

Hirrg" "luy quu.ry with an exposure of the laminated and anoxic basal Olst Formation that represents the LPTM event

in the North Sea.

Past and future greenhouse worlds
The meeting in G6ieborg showed that reconstructions ofconditions on Earth during the early Paleogene may unravel

th" g"n".ul 
-dynu.ics 

of-a greenhouse world. A new understanding can be gained of mechanisms triggering global

*"riring una "Uout the int;rplay in a greenhouse world between the biosphere and changes in carbon budget' atmos-

ph"ri" u'upo., o""unic circulation, and-climate. New aspects of the carbon budget, such as the significance ofgas hy-

lrates, were highlighted. All this information is important as we seem to face a ride into a future greenhouse world.

We hope thit ttris volume will provide a useful insight on the "state of the art" conceming our scientific documenta-

tion ofthe early paleogene earth system. We also hope that it will spark the interest ofthe reader concemed with the

initiation and consequences of global warming'
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Editorial note . -Theg2 short papers and extended abstracts in this volume represent a wide range of countries and scientific subcommunities' many

with different standards for spelling and usage of scientific nomenclature. ln the editing process we have applied the ordinary quality and policy

criteria used for publishing in GFI but have not generally tried to recast the contributions into one standardized style. Thereforc, some of the fla-

vour of the original conuibutions is still to be felt. For certain items, howevet used almost throughout the volume, we have impos€d a common

style. For example, we decided not to capitalize early/lower Paleogene subepoch/subseries, due to the fact that these have not yet b€en formally

defined. Ttfougiout we also use slash (/) to denote b;undaries between stratigraphic units (dividinS sense) and minus (-) to denote transitions be-

tween stratigraphic units (r.rcradin8 sense). Unfortunately, much time (which could have been better used) had to be put on correcting and checkng

references. in order to simplify the volume's use for quick reference, it was decided not to gather th€ conients into vadous subject sections but

arrange the contributions in alphabetic order after the first author Proofreading was made by the editors. Some papers in this volume exPrcss oppos-

ing vi-ews on various scientifi; matters. We have allowed the authors to present sound data and to express and defend their opinions. We leave it to

the readers to judge the quality of the arguments.
th" co-op"-iion *itt Birger Schmitz and his associates at the Department of Marine Geology in Gtiteborg in producing this volume has b€en

an exceptionally well-working experience. The tedious task of getting the original material into working digital files was canied out by Fredrik P

Andreaison, whereas Birger Schmitz scrutinizld every contribution, maintained contacts with the auihors, and till the last minute tirelessly and

effectively kept checking wrong-spellings, references, etc. Their diligent and excellent work has been impressive. -Bii)rn Sundquist, Editor ofGFF
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Climate change and vegetation responses during the Paleocene and Eocene
in southeastern Australia

DAVID R. GREENWOOD. ANTHONY J. VADALA. and MEREDITH A. BANKS

The early Eocene was the acme of Cenozoic warm climates, but
was also a period of significant terrestrial biotic modernization and
turnover. Recent accounts of the early Paleogene have pointed to a
second significant interval of climatic warming, the late Paleocene
thermal maximum (LPTM), and a possible cooling episode at the
early Eocene-middle Eocene transition. Southeastem Australia lay
at high southern latitudes over the Paleocene to middle Eocene, and
topographic relief was subdued (Quilty 1994). The marine proxy
record of sea surface temperatures (SST) for NE Australia and that
of the Southern Ocean shows cycles of cooling and warming (Fig.
l) superimposed on the broad global trend for progressive cooling
(Macphail et al. 1994). Macrofloral data for Australian Paleocene
and early Eocene climates have been hitherto lacking (Greenwood
1994), although Carpenter et al. (1994) and Greenwood & Wing
(1995) provided limited analysis for Eocene floras from Tasmania.
Paleogene macrofloras in southeastern Australia typically occur in
small areas of outcrop, often representing channel infills (oxbows)
in small palaeoriver systems. These data accurately indicate ancient
local forest composition and environments (Greenwood 1992,
1994). Reported here are initial analyses of southeastern Australian
early Paleogene vegetation and climates from palaeobotanical data.

Stratigraphic correlation for terrigenous sediments in southeast-
ern Australia are based largely on pollen and spore palynostrati-
graphic schema developed from the Gippsland and Otway basins
(Fig. l). Within these basins intercalcated marine and terrestrial
sediments with marine microfossils (foraminifera) and rare vol-
canic rocks have been used to correlate the local and regional
palynostratigraphic schema to global stratotypes (Macphail et al.
1994). Sediments can be placed in palynomorph biozones based on
the presence of indicator taxa (including the absence of taxa diag-

nostic of younger biozones). However, using curent concepts cor-
relation is often limited to within-stage boundaries (Fig. l). Corre-
lation for sediments from outside the Gippsland and Otway basins
is more problematic. The state of curent biostratigraphic concepts
and correlation for southeastern Australia prevent determination of
the relationship of the late Paleocene floras to the LPTM, or
whether the early Eocene macrofloras occur before, during, or after
the global early Eocene acme of warmth.

The Cambalong Creek and Lake Bungarby macrofloras occur in
sediments that crop out in the same local area (southern tablelands
of New South Wales), and so the fossil floras likely reflect the same
regional vegetation. The Deans Marsh and Mount Hotham floras
are separated by about 600 km, with the former today near sea
level, whereas the latter is at 1723 m elevation. It is likely that the
Mount Hotham site was at lower elevation during the early Eocene
but would not have been a lowland site at that time. Microfloral
data are available for long sedimentary sequences from marine
transgressive-regressive sediments in deltaic and large swamp/lake
systems (e.g. Gippsland and Otway basins), and so provide a
broader temporal and geographic impression of floristic evolution
for the lowlands in southeastern Australia (Macphail et al. 1994)
than the macrofloras. In this report both lines of evidence are re-
viewed and new data presented from an analysis of the Paleogene
macrofloras.

Floristic analyses of southeastern Australian microfloras by
Macphail et al. ( 1994) point to significant shifts in vegetation com-
position and structure from the Danian to Thanetian, with abun-
dance of microtherm-mesothermal podocarp conifers (e.g.
I-agarostrobos and Dacrydium) declining, while Araucariaceae,
Nothofagus and some fern groups (e.g. Cyatheaceae, Gleichen-
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Fig. 1. Palynostratigraphic schema for the Gippsland Basin, southeastem Australia, and the stratigraphic correlation of macrofloras discussed in this
report. The record of sea surface temperatures for the northeast of the continent and Southem Ocean are shown (Macphail et al. 1994; Quilty 1994
and sources cited therein), together with the reconstructed mean annual temperature from macrofloras for the SE Ausralia region during the Paleo-
cene ard Eocene (based in pan on Greenwood 1994; Carpenter et al. 1994; Greenwood & Wing 1995).
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iaceae) fluctuated in importance. Angiosperrns with modern meso-
therm-megathermal affinities (e.g. palms, Anacolosa, Beaupree,
Cupanieae [Sapindaceae] and Polygalaceae) make first appear-
ances and/or increase significantly in abundance during the Thanet-
ian. Proteaceae were prominent and diverse in Paleocene micro-
floras. Early Eocene microfloras reflect the replacement of the
conifer-Nothofogus forests of the early Paleocene with diverse
mesotherrnal (possibly megathermal) angiosperrn multistratal rain-
forests with emergent Araucariaceae. Mangroves were prominent
in coastal environments (e.g. Nypa, Acrostichum, and Sonneratia-
type) at that time. Althongh Nothofagus was present it was a minor
component of the vegetation, perhaps reflecting a mosaic land-
scape controlled by a compressed altitudinal zonation of the veg-
etation generated by persistent low cloud. A similar situation is
conunon today on isolated tropical mountains and islands.

The gross trends from terrestrial macrofloras for two foliar
physiognomic attributes, leaf size (as mean specimen size) and the
percentage of dicot species with entire leaf margins, was measured
forthe Paleocene to middle Eocene (in part, reported in Greenwood
1994 and Carpenter et al. 1994). Mean leaf size in modern Austral-
ian mesic forests is correlated with mean annual temperature, and
so is indicative of MAT for Paleogene floras (Greenwood 1992;
Greenwood & Wing 1995). Leaf sizes were large throughout the
interval (notophyll dominant to rarely mesophyll dominant, con-
sistent with modern Australian subtropical and upland tropical
rainforests), but the highest values for entire leaf margins occurred
in the middle Eocene. This apparent discrepancy may reflect the
presence of deciduous elements in the late Paleocene and early
Eocene floras, and the lack of these elements in middle Eocene for-
ests, as toothed margins and broad lamina are characteristic of
modem deciduous broad-leaved dicots. Species richness was
higher in the middle Eocene than in any of the late Paleocene or
early Eocene floras, but this difference may reflect sampling inten-
sity rather than ecological differences. Estimates of terrestial mean
annual temperature (MAT) from foliar physiognomy and quantita-
tive NLR (sensu Kershaw 1996) over this interval generally track
the northeastern Australian marine record of sea surface tempera-
ture, with the highest temperature values estimated for the middle
Eocene rather than the early Eocene (Fig. l). Climates estimated
from both foliar physiognomy and quantitative NLR indicate moist
(i.e. mean annual precipitation >1000 mm/year), largely frost-free
mesotherrnal climates (i.e. MAT l4-20"c, cold month mean tem-
perature 3-10'C) throughout the interval, with a possible cooling
near the early Eocene/middle Eocene boundary. The late Paleocene
climate is estimated from the Cambalong Creek macroflora as
moist mesotherrnal (MAT l4-17"C, MAP 1400 mm/year), the
early Eocene climate from the Mount Hotham macroflora as humid
mesotherrnal (MAT l6-18'C and MAP >2000 mm/year), and the
late early Eocene climate from the Deans Marsh macroflora as hu-
mid microthermal-mesothermal (MAT l0-12'C and MAP 24OO
mm/yr). Middle Eocene floras (e.g. Anglesea, Golden Grove, and
Maslin Buy), in the region indicate a return to humid mesotherrnal
to meso-megathermal climates (MAT ll-22"C and MAP 1900-
2200 mm/year).

Late Paleocene (e.g. Lake Bungarby and Cambalong Creek) and
early Eocene floras (e.g. Deans Marsh and Mt. Hotham) indicate
high diversity mesothermal-megathermal humid rain forests domi-
nated by Lauraceae (e.g. Beilschmiedia, Cryptocarya, and Endi-
andra), with significant contributions from other Austral micro-
thermal to mesothermal rainforest taxa including Araucariaceae
(A gathi s and Arauc arioide s), Cunoniaceae, Elaeoc arpaceae, Eu-
c ryphia (Eucryphiaceae), Gymno stoma (Casuainaceae), Liboc ed-
rurs (Cupressaceae ), Myrtaceae, N ot hofa gas (Nothofagaceae), Pod-
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ocalpacea e (Acmopyle, Dac rydium, Dac ryc arpus, and P odoc arp -

as), Proteaceae and Pterostoma (Zamiaceae). Proteaceae were rep-
resented in the late Paleocene and early Eocene macrofloras by
both large-leaved forms with affinities to modern northeast

Queensland meso-megathermal rainforest taxa and also sclero-
phyllous taxa with affinities to Banksia. Limited data from the early
Eocene Dinmore macroflora in Queensland suggest some taxa first
appearing in the middle Eocene in southeastern Australia (e.g. the
scrambling fern Lygodium),were already present there, growing in
multistratal meso-megathermal humid climates. However, it is pos-
sible that differences in first appearances between floras are an arti-
fact of imprecise stratigraphic correlation. Early Eocene sites in
Tasmania (e.g. Regatta Point, Deloraine, Brooker, and Buckland),
indicate the persistence of forest types where podocarp conifers
(e.9. l-agarostrobos and Phyllocladus) and Nothofagrs remained
common or even dominant. Megathermal tixa such as Nypa were
present in coastal sites. Limited data suggest deciduous taxa (e.g.
some zamioid cycads, Nothofagus, possibly some Lauraceae) were
present in the southeastern Australian late Paleocene to early
Eocene forests, reflecting the seasonal light regime at the high
southern latitudes (Greenwood 1994; Carpenter et al. 1994). An-
nual rings from wood from the late Paleocene Cambalong Creek
macroflora and the early Eocene Mount Hotham flora are broad
with little late wood, indicating long mild growing seasons termi-
nated abruptly, but lacking any influence from frost (Taylor et al.
1990; Greenwood, Banks and Vadala unpubl.); a pattern consistent
with a short-day trigger for the cessation of growth.

Macrofloral data is lacking for the Danian, but there appears to be
little floristic change across the late Paleocene to early Eocene in
southeastern Australia, with regional differences expressed (re-
flecting zonal patterns) rather than temporal changes. However,
significant floristic change appears to have occulred across the
early-middle Eocene interval (e.g. the dramatic increase in Notho-

fagus brassospora pollen in microfloras; Macphail et al. 1994).
This likely reflects the shift of the region into lower palaeolatitudes
and thus moderation of seasonal daylength variation during the in-
terval. Forests with similar floristic compositions to the early
Eocene and middle Eocene forests of southeastern Australia are
extant today under humid mesothermal climates in northeast

Queensland. These communities include endemic Australian dicot
families (e.g. Austrobaileyaceae) that are phylogenetically basal to
the remainder of the angiosperms.
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